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American Legien and G. A. R.

Will Inln in TrihntA fn Rem- -

MANY TO BE AT GRAVESl

I
ft

b'c&'W
IT
rtT'

rades Who Died in Wars

Memerial Day exercise, cemmencitiK,
today, nnd continuing throughout te-- ,
morrow M part of tl.e rellrieiw Mrviw,,,

will be held In ntl

AWf2SrG3m!. sections of the city

districts. Fer the
most part, the
nre under the nuv
ptees of the Amer- -

lean Legien pet.
nlded by the thin- -

nlnRrankH of the
.V A ,l;

Flag raiMngs dedication memo- -

rials nnd (speeches by veterans of Hie

late war. nnd wars thnt preceded it.
wilt feature the national holiday con- -

.tented te these he havt t drey their
lives In the i service of the
Stripes. Throughout city nnd ntlen
rve. will be banked w th tennn

I?"" lrlii..rin,LO".r...h0 ' K

jjm Ul '" """" "

War Mothers of rhilndelnhln will
conduct a service tomorrow nftcrnoen
in West Laurel Hill Cemetery, at the
grave of the son of Mrs. Hliinehe A.
Kaflak, president of the 1'htludelphm
Chapter of AVnr Mothers, in memory of
all theso who died tn the World War.
W. Freeland Kendrick will mnke the
principal address.

In compliance with orders received
from general headquarters, Kcnrnej
Pest Ne. 5.", of the O. A. II., frank- -

ford, will assemble in the American
Legien Heuse, 4521 Paul streets, te
morrow nt 7 o'clock, and with Sen of
Veterans and ether organizations, will
aiianu services nt me r rnnKieru m."
nue Methodist Kpiscepnl Church.

Graves of the comrades of the mem1
bers of the Henry II. Housten l'e'-- t

Ne. 3, of the American Legien in C.er- -

mantewn, will he decorated tomorrow
afternoon. Details will assemble at the
clubneuse, lOi est cneiten nvenue.
and proceed te Ivy Hill nnd Ilel
Sepulchre Cemeteries.

Memerinl services for nil who made
the supreme sacrifice, regardless of
their religious beliefs, will be held nt
3:30 o'clock tomorrow, bv the Junier
Council nnd Synagogue Chavas Ghessed ' erners are willing te concede thnt the
at 20 West Kittcnheuse street, tier- - chances of the Westerners are bright
mantewn. Presentation of an Amer- - While Hendersen in the hurdles.
lean Hag te the school will be the Uendrixen nnd McDonald in the quar-wai- n

event en the program. Colonel ter. and Hutchinson in the furlong dash.
Themas F. Median and City Solicitor .ire the only Californians In the track
H. Eugene Heine will be among the events, the Pacific Const champions
speakers. have nt least one representative in

. . . . -,. 'every one of the field events.a aAA i mi Kfinirnn I'ncr x. n illV c,:" Hvlli w - f" '
of the American I.clen iti'lll Vlrtliluur
memorial services tomorrow night In
the Nixon Theatre. As part of the
advance program of exercises, mem-
bers of the pest spoke te the children
of the public schools in their district
yesterday. They will visit the schools
Monday.

Mrs, Robertson
Denies "Faking '

OMttnard from Pae One

He did net dine with us, but sat down '

in the dining room and waited.
"The bell ranz. I went te the doer.

nnd there steed some one with some-

thing white ever his face nnd a revolver.
I had a beautiful diamond pin en I

were this very dress.
"This robber, whoever he was, said

hands up, I backed toward the living
room nnd he snatched my pin."

'At this point she unfnstencd her
showed counsel, A. the

the jewel Brown the

told fa dlnlTi- -'
room. The bag and mv wns mi
the buffet. 1 t save It. lie -- ni
'Here come across,' u frightcmil me
I screamed and threw it en the table.
I didn't knew whnt else te de with It "

then described the taking a roll of
money from Mt. Meyer.

Prosecution Anether Victory
Earlier in the day another victerv

was wen-b- y presr. irien. when .Indite
Lawrence allowed petition of l'resi
cuter te amend the indictment
te read : underwriters peucv issue i
by Londen " I intend of the

reading. "LIed or Londen."
This robs the defense of he tmhnlc.illn
there is no such cnmpnnv as "Llejds
of Londen." This is one of thc strengei
points the defensj. iuirl hoped tn make

I.uisi. 'uwstigater for Lloyds, !;
testified that Mrs. Uohertsen had con-
fessed te him thnt the held -- up .'1
theft of jewels "framed up.

Later, he wild, she repudiated the
confession, although he found jeweN
where they hud been hidden in New
Yerk. Mrs. Robertsen is en trial here
en ceiispnncj and attempt te
defraud. Ilur jewels hnd been lnun--
for 5.13,000. 1

"She told thnt en the be i

fore the robber." he said, "she took ,.
some jeweirj irem tne sine deposit oex
and went e her home placing the
jewelry, which was m has, in the ar
phonograph.

"She te the enframe
of the biuidlt told hew lie backed
her toward the dining room and i
snatched n he. scshee pin from her
dress. 1 examined dress ami ceuid
see no holes where the pin might have

I asked her in an Interview
later at Asbury Park if she had ever
been robbed of jewels before or bud
ever collected insurance before. She
denied she hnd in she was
supported by Jeseph C. Morgan, "f
the insurance firm of R T. Maltbie V V

Ce.

Blamed New Yerlt Man
"Lnter an Interview with Mr.

Robertsen (.lie fuked whin
she should de. I feiild I wns only aiu-leu- s

te obtain the jewels. She tald If
the told me where the jewels were
Would I drop the eahe. i

"She (.aid a biislni'bs man In New
Yerk had put up the whole thine I

then called (Hnirlei V. Settmi, the
prosecutor, the room. .Mr. tv--

I .!.! I- ,- ,J. ti,l ,

ivu iuiu 4ivi un.iniMJfi, "' .'n. t
betised asnlllSt l.er. 'J'llCU lie UOIlt OUt,

'

again.
HI thpi nHkpi! Hep nbeut the New !

Yerk inan. .Tlien Mif told nw li w
n Yerk man but homebody in

tn town of Deal.
"Gasn (.Suiiiuel (Jasn, a

suggehted tin rehber nIx nr n'ven
Months tiKD, she admitted, nnd bins

thinking Uunii would net imll
eC the job. she hiiIiI (inbii tmlled
He."Then the phone rnnu nnd it wns

JXtlf nn S'10 Bn'1' ''PH' '", l'" l(,fl'
&"' "th lut.' Morgan asked me If

l.eenfessed nnd told where the
MTfjiand I BO'd 'ivu.'

te' believe It. and I
isavw raw ni nue hiw v

mijmim, tM wnfelef ' I

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

TRACK TITLE 1Y
GO TO WEST AGAIN

California Qualifies 15 Athletes
for Finals of Intercol.

legiates Today

EIGHT PENN MEN SURVIVE

By KOIJRKT W. M.VXWKM,
CambrlnVre, Jl.w Mnv 'JV. The

busy this merulntr. They nre Riving
the trnck n kIiiive nnii h shampoo te
,mvp If ,lcnt loel'liK r the spectnteni. . . ... ....

" --"" " " mw euiinn ww
wl" Perform In the finals of the annual
track Held championships this nit- -

crnoetv.
Thc flr,t cvent t0(, ., b( ,

at e.30. u .,
b ., ,.,.,,

."f fie 100-yar- d dash nnd. if condition
niT rlKhti n npw rccertl nin ,)e tet ,

the event.

ce",ph"f ",. th,e fr.,aJ"
ah,-.- ..

l'0!Xlt KjnffirVta' W-l-
S

ends nnd equaled the intereellesiatV
rccerJ boosters of Mrnrlnu-hrnn- '

d n 'X ,W1
'

tl' Iew"r hc mark today If the track
nud tiie weather are right.

Merchant Big Stnr
T.eceney was net the enlr nthlet" who

performed n talking machine com- -
pnn.v and made n iceerd. Jack Mcr- -
chant, n museulnr pinnt from the Pacific
Coast who competes for the i'nlvcrsltv

California, net up n m.irk of 171 feet
for hammer threw,

Merchant wns the eutMnndinc stnr of
thc trial events. California fifteen
qualifiers four of them was Mcr- -
(.imt. which is hard for anv Individual
t(, ,0 j qualified in the hummer

the shot put, the javelin threw '

nmj tne bread jump, which seems
(.,10iiKh.

Wiim thn tmek pvent , t,i,.
run off, it looked as if California had
made Its 3000-mil- e journey across the
continent for naught. They qualified
only four in the cinder path events, but

:4ipn It came te the field nerfnrmnnniw
n was noticed that California was ver
mu,., present and nl-- e casting numerous
votes.

West May Repeat
The Westerners wen thc champion- -

'

ship lakt jear and it appears ns if thev '

knew what they were doing when they
t u team Last this year te defenil

It. i lie supporteis in i aiuernia claim
there's nothing te it and even the Last- -

Merchant nnd WftfnwiitiKte nre in the
shot : Muller and Trcyer in the high
jump: Xnrrls in the pole vault; Ser- -

renti and Merchant in the javelin :
Merchant in the bread jump:
and Herkey in thc discus, nnd Merthnnt
In the hammer.

California led the llt of qualifiers
with fifteen. Cernell pulled n surprise
te the depestcrs by getting thirteen men
in the finals and Princeton also did

pll with i.li.vnn Sxtnnfnrfl'u wlimvlni.
i rm cj.mn.t Iim t I tn rtwl t. I . . tn .1.. '

West, for only ten of its representatives
survived.
Penn Qualifies Eight i

Pennsylvania qualified eight
Brender made the best javelin toss nnd
was third in the shot ; Larry IJrewn
wen his heat in the hnlf-ml- le in 1

minute r,7 0 secends: "Beets"
Lever took his 100 heat in 10
seconds; Hese wen the bread jump anil
Chew also qualified in this event.
Hatner surprised when he came through
a the hammer threw and Frnnk fell

down. Needs tied for first in the hich
jump.

trem present Indications Penn hns
n" excellent chance for four Individual

tee i enn state star decides te niTi t,i
event. Rese is the best Iwf in

the bread jump. He did "II feet --"
Inches nnd may improve thai
today.

Needs tied with three ether athletes
for first in the high with (5 feet 1'.indies. Up may be able te tie things
up aguln this afternoon.

Breader tossed the jnvelin I"?-- ! feet
i indies nnil that wns almost four

l?n 0er than the best Hnnner, of
.n.niterd. could de. Ilnnnnp Imu inun
credited with ever L'OO feet this season.,J"t Brender is an excellent competitor,lliesp who qualified and will com-
pete in the final today arc:
p.-;"'-

'liKh Huiehlr.sen. California.Celca.t'.. r;rd,i), Columbia, Ixne--e- y

and (rosier. rn'Il ChuBe, Harvard.i one. I.afajeUe. McKm
Mrk8.-- j and Sui(Jn. St.mfurJ. Woedrlnc

s"ends !,j
er.il nnten CelIeKeH.i.lrixiien arid J. I.,n'. California. Kep-p.ir- h

e.umbla. J ,hn i .irnell, Stevunsen.li.icp'un. Hay IIu'kit Meuie Syracus.
hdlir. in Ulc liat ttm. Ju Hfcendb, by
K I n wd

Ha.t-mil- p ruii-i'ar- nnd Cook, Cernel.,Sh. iii Diirtmu'ith Marstern (orftewnJlfftrpli ..nt .shl,.!,H Suite; llimn,niu.ity ,jt i'..niii,in a Jehnnon I'rln--u.-
U.il-- J- !taiii.,rl i miib.'ll. Vale t

nil I iv; b Hr. vn
10'i- - ,rd d.mh-Ci- rt.- Ilrewn'

' ' "rr.u. i,raeii i' ijmw,, ''!! . if.i .!T. I.i'i.rfr I'tiliu.aii..... I. -- . t - .. , j
MLid.-- .'ar.r..rd. We drtni;. SvneuMu er il.lams. Haanirk. Vale JlestklO, by I ,i ci,, . .rmallns - r.tpreollefiate TfC r he,. J.nnily bj thre-ine- n

.'JO r I liurd Ftulcer, OilffAi ;im- -
r.n'i stuii m. i Sr.lllfl llnr.rr. mh

imicr. tiarvarn. Ii..rrnn and Hills l'nnstill.-- . Taj ler I'rln. t m. ileyer llutcers,lf.H'8. St.llif- r. i,.,it t.'nn L'4 T Id se, .
eii'ls iniiln , I.a'ren ami Jfeynr

hiiriiv- - .Mrnclt Hoaten ,eIIcplf.nili.n I'.ilifvrnl.i, Sulliti. Durm.uth'Hauer-- i nn.l h.n H.irard U.ur.in andKrtiiffman f'nri s,hi M.ipsev rtn,i Thnm--
ii. PrintMiin. I'hl.lipi Wllilnn iir.itnn na I'i by Whl'ruy

h t nut Mrchint WlU'T Ciilf runUrendi r I jf I'nniyhain ien Prmtnen U.irtr.iiift Statu rd. I ,rl,in
i ". HfHt ffert, tn fen ', Inchia uIfnrtr.infi.
IIIbIi .tump Amhrrsi Mullr andTrer I'ullf m ii'h XI ..Is 'rnB,- llrewn

Tiartni utti N.i-lM- . I'n m ,f I'.nrHV
anlii Ii.'i jump n tF- -t 1 . in hfM ry

.MuliT llrnwii and 'fr.Pile vault Ne-n- a Cjllferrl.t (i ulnl'--
ami Atk'ni n ("urndl f, hi iMritm.iith
l'.laik Stanford U.irdtn r la'i Al t..j t

- fM't
Ji.,ln thrii--- Innt and ,r'ntl

. i t t nla, ftewn 1'0'n.dl liretn fn Har-
vard, I!rendr Pmti vatila Ilai.nr Stanf'.rd Ucat thruw 1st tort 31, lnihi bv
llrimdr

I bi lh thn.w M illnr and IVrkey, rB,.
forma i;bbTnd err.'.l f.i'Kndrt.
I'.'" " ;V". ..,':,'" ''r'r'""1 aunfurt
I't--ti fir'jri, iii 'i sj innlUmmr th" ia-- T'x tel lieud.ln M- r- -
.1, ..it ' lr,,piiln III i.i, n Hi.. .1 tin iiki i""mu (iii it m nr
iVriMhvlv.iniu' Uaknr uu KniHrv Prlnret.r,

t threw 171 ffft inch i intir.
t"".'' !?tf- rlJLlf.Jjivw madi m mis

Hr Juinii .Merchant Callfurnla. r.e.
irndre Cieureeiewn I'nurtula. N..w Verk '

L'nlelllll H"f unil rh'.w. IVnnavlvinln '

l.nuilp. Prim 'ten Heal jump i'a feet -8

Inches, hy lloie.

Mrs. Geerge D. McGlnly Divorced
IMiefiilv, Ari.. .Iii '" -- ill) A.

p ) Mrn. Marlen S. Mitimly a.
I uranted n divorce bore jesferdn.v
fieergi' ! .Mctilnlv, seentnry of the
InterftMe t oiumerce ( ummivlen nt
WnnllnRten. She nllegeil erueliy,
Ther nre two ehildreu, the eldest

McGlay did net ask all- -

meBy

waist nnd her .1. been counted out of team trophy.
Stokes, the pinholes where Larry leeks like best ha'lf-ha- d

been. ' miler en the ground, although he will
"I was I n ted in the ' ll. cle-el- y pushed by Larry Shields, if
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thought
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THE DOODADS TAME THE ROARING LION

Vhen tne Doe Dads bad captured the rearing lien,
the next puzzle wns what te de with It. Old Dee Saw-hone-

however, was able te rlse te the occasion, as
usual. He Is a powerful hypnotist and se he proceeded
tn hypnotize the man-eatin- g monster. Yeu can sec the
electric waves flashing out of his finger tips. King
Kolie is very much mystified nt this strange proceeding,
but It all looked very dull and commonplace te Sleepy
Sam. who fell sound asleep watching It.

In the middle of the proceeding, the rope had te
hreaU and down came the rearing Hen with a thud. This
did net deter Old Dee In the least, however. He get
down te business harder than ever and you could fairly

Ward Released
en $50,000 Bail

CentlnnH from Vntt One

and there was n hearing that lasted
fifty-liv- e minutes.

The long corridors from the jail were
filled with newspaper representatives,
photographers nnd the curious. The
courtroom was jammed with another
gathering, all eager to see the young
vice president of the Wnrd Baking
Company, who is n confessed slayer.

Ward wns smiling ns he passed
through the throng, unhnndcuffed and
with the Sheriff and n deputy accem
panying him. When he took n seat
surrounded by nn array lenl talent. it wns mud-h- e

net
a mt nervous or te be laboring under '

any great strain. Ills appearance was
thnt of a well-set-u-

man. In court only ns an interested
spectator. Lcp Parsons Dnvis, former
District Attorney of Westchester, had
joined his ether counsel.

The District Attorney said Ward was
rearrested en he made against
himself nnd stnted the bullet hole in
Peters' body showed the bullet had en-

tered the chest nnd come out in the
bnck eight inches be'ew the point of
entry. That fact, indicating that Pet-
ers was shot by a man standing above
him. wns established by Lieutenant K.
C. Roberts, of the State police, who
examined the body as it lay in the read- -

side. Wanl had said he was crouch- -

ing behind his car when he shot nnd
th.it Peters wns stnnding out in
read.

.lustirp Yeung explained one of Mr '

Campbell's contentions was that the
statement alleged te nnve been made
hj Wnrd must be taken in its entirety,
ami it se taken, it wns net n confes-
sion of crime. The Court did net in-

dicate any opinion en that point.
Ne Visit by Mrs. Wanl

Ward remained In Sheriff's of-

fice until nftpr dinner last night, when
he was sent te hi' again. Mr.

Vaid remained nt her home in New
Reclu'le, nnd has ypt te visit

I

in jail or eeuit.
When "Charlie Ress" nnd "Jack,"

the "blackmailers" named by Ward
as accomplices of Peters, were men-
tioned te Sheriff be just looked
straight ahead. "Charlie Ress" and
".fiick" seem te have completely crnbed
themselves. '

A five-sp- of spades, an old greasy
card sii, h as would senr'ply have been
in the possession any one in ordi-
nary circumstances, wa picked up

In I lie gutter of the drive- -

Little Benny's
Notebook

By Lee Pape

The I'nrk Ave. Newt.
Weather. rite.
Speailw The InwMhlf jilfijed the

Park Wonders last Satiddaj . and the
Park Wei-.-li-r-- , Kepp en inikint; run
and h.- - Isihles kejiji en net, nnil
wen the Mere wa -- - te I fner the
Park Wonders, Skinny Martin the crate

handed Invisibles tiiteher and Puds
Sluikins i lie jjrate lnisiles rnteher
sfarletl te stun the L'lline no mnny times
te hnie coiisiiltntlens with eaell ether
that ihe Park Wendert weiildent play
eiiy mere ami went home tiiying tliey
wen find the Inii-ibl- is went home
njlns i' ""s n ,u" "" aceeunt of the

I'a'rk Well'lers KtupplllK-
Ssslet Mli-- s Marv Wntkinf hns

had he" hair bobbed. MIsh Muinl .fensln
'ins liad hers bobbed find Miss I.nrelfer
Nllneer Is uskiiiK ah l e en the Kiibjeck.

Pemi' b Skinny Martin
llerray .lest the .Same

llurrnj ! Ilerray !

The litlzner Ik set free
Wat was he for?
Serf h me

nizynii-- s mid Kiminelal. Last Thern-iln- j

Sid Hunt pnjed back Ilenny Potts
thnt - cents lie owed him mi long, fce

prizing ever) body espeshllly Ilenny
Pettn.

intrlHtlng I'acltH About Intrlntlntr
I'eeple. Hnm Crebbes .baby ulster
Jdeeu'iins n toetn out at met, earn say-t- u

H rhanees her a let.
Ions K,

see his eyes Hash 11 re as he worked his hardest te get
the Hon under control.

There was no cause for alarm. Old Dec seen had
the lien completely under control, licking his hand, and
wagging his tall. Sleepy Sam was rudely awakened
from his peaceful slumbers when the lien's tail switched
him en the jaw.

Old Dec is new leading the Hen home in triumph
te the head village of Kokeland. King Koke rides
triumphantly en its back. Sleepy Sam is also stealing
a ride, though, of course, as seen as he was comfortably
seated, he dozed off again.

way leading te thc Wnrd home In New
Itechelle, fifteen feet from the side j

entrance of the house.
When Peters' body was discovered

there was found In one of thc dead
man's pockets n greasy pnek of enrds,
from which one card wns missing. It I

was snlil at tliat time tnat tne missing i

card was the ace of spades. , the anthrnclte coal strike deadlocked
Thc back of the card found yester- - yesterday when the Jointwas stamped with n common de- - ,,,

sign in red and green ink. the red tce en "a80 Negotiations agreed upon
ptcdemlnatlng. Sheriff Werner has 1 the futility of further parley nt pres-sni- d

thnt the pack of cards found in Pnt nnd adjourned until June 2.

of marks was suggested, but
was still smiling. He did seem stained.

charges

the

the

cell

hpr hus-
band

the

of

All

the

left

arrestetl

i ciersi pecsec uuu u rmuisii ut
sign en the bnck.

The Sheriff wns notified thnt the card
had been found nnd expressed himself

I as being interested in thc discovery. An
nvfimimittnn nf tlie mint fnr fitlfpp

Glass in Ward Driveway
The search for cIucr in the neighbor-

hood of the Ward home nlse yielded
another interesting find. Fifteen or
twenty bits of broken glnss. one of
them having n semicircular hole at one
end, such as might have been made by
n bullet, were picked up in the drive- -

wnv near the side entrance of wards
residence.

When examined by automobile men '

these were pronounced te be pieces of
automobile window glas.s. standard
guide, triple plate. A measurement
showed them te be three-sit- nthn, or
.1S7.V of nn inch thick The frag- - I

uienth were scattered along n distance of
thirty feet.

It was said nt thc Peerless Garage.
in pw uecnene tnat tne tmchiiess 01

the glass carried by lit- -- model Peer-
less ears i .1S03 inch. Ward's ear is
u 1920 Peerless coupe.

SAYS WARD ACTED
TO PROTECT ANOTHER

New Yerk. May 27. (By A. P.)
The New Yerk Evening World today ,

. i,
prints the following In regard te Walter
b. nrd, who litis admitted Up killed
Clnrenee Peters

"Mere and mere inilleatlenu have
been encountered te Mippert the ru-- !
mer that young Wnrd was net dealing
with the blackmailers te protect his
own reputation, but that of another
man te whom he was under heavy eh- -
ligatiens and who trusted In his nerve
anil Intelligence. The man named as
the actual object of the blackmail
tlu-eat- s wns given te diversions en
lirenilwny long before the day of pro-
hibition.

"There is net the vllgliepst ground,
invcstlguters fin1', thnt Walter Ward
li.id any fiich ncqiMiiitani ns weic te
be found In all night drinking resorts'
or liad nny liking ler that sort of re- -
clely. Ittit with the high regard and
obligation existing between the nthletic
police commissioner of N'ew Itechelle
and the man who was prejed upon by
blackmailers It was entirely imturnd

'that the victim should lern te Walter
Ward te help him out of bis trouble."

The rjvcnlug World chums le hae
traced the revolver winch attorneys
for "Ward turned eyr 10 SlierlfT WYr- -

nor, of Westchester Count), as the
weapon with which the baker asserted
Peters, an ex-na- man. who applied
for enlistment in the marines, had at- -

tacked him.
The revolver was te have been

(hipped from the Smith k Wessen
fncterv nn September "Jl. IfMJS. anil
consigned te .1. W. Wied & Ce..
hardware denlerf, of Savannah, (in. The
number was given at 'J7U17V

"The marine tialnlng base i Paris
Iblnnd. S, C. where veing Peters went
later in April as1 a tentative recruit, is
but thirty miles from Savannah ,

marines en liberty make for Savannah
for their fun," mid the newspaper.

"Friends of the son of the million-

aire baker's son. who miv he killed
Peters when Ills own life was threat-
ened, will contend that I hi" tracing of
t lie weapon slven te (lie Sheriff by
Ward tends te reniirm the tiuthfulness
of his story."

Play te Aid Hely Name Union
Final arrangements have been made

by the entertainment bureau of the
Hely Name Union for the presentation
of "The Honcymeonerti" for the bene-
fit of the union en Monday, Tuesday
nnd Wednesday evenings in tbeBrMfl
CIaa 9fflaPJ. rlSSBBlnurfr mv-- -

RECESS AFTER DEADLOCK
in hard-coa- l. WAGE PARLEY

Efferts to Settle Anthracite Strike
May Be Abandoned

New Yerk, May 127. Efferts te settle

Whether the negotiations, which began
March 13, are continued will depend en
developments the coming week, mem-

bers declnred.
One side or the ether must weaken

befero progress can be made, they
asserted.

ine inst etnciai communication was
rend into the record by S. D. Wnrrlnev,
speaking for the opernters, who replied
te a fifteen-pag- e document submitted
Thursday night, in which the union men
absolutely refused te modify their de-
mands nnd declined te consider a pro-
posal for future long-ter- m contracts
with previsions for annual readjust-
ment of wages.

BIRD ARMY INVADES HOUSE

Family Returning Frem Theatre
Finds Heme Filled With Swallows

Kingsten, N. J.. May 27. When
they returned from the movies, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Frnnk V. Rice were alarmed at
uncanny noises as they entered their
home nnd found the building infested
with swallows. A fleck of thousands of
the birds hnd entered vln a chimney and
nn open fireplace, early in the evening
nnd In confusion had spread through
the house.

Kfferts of the Rices te drive out the
birds were fruitless. Dodging open win- -
dnws and doers, the swallows centlnu- -
ally circled back toward ' the house
lights.

Mnny furnishings were broken, nnd
Im(rejs 0f the birds, It is said, we.,- -

killed. The Inst of the birds were net
llslndged until morning

Mr. Itlce had screened his windows
nnd doers against flies nnd mosquitoes.
He new hns added te his line of defense
bj placing a steel screen ever the chim-
neys.

TO TELL eTcHAmTYWORK

Jewish Federation Will Have An-

nual Meeting Tomorrow
The Federation of Jewish Charities

will bold Its annual meeting tomorrow
nt the Stanley Theatre. The meeting
will le lnrgely a discussion of the work
accomplished by the various organiza-
tions associated in the federation dur-
ing the year nnd of plans for the fu-

ture.
Arrangements fnr the meeting are In

charge of Jacob Killlkepf. Jacob Glm-
bcl, Leuis Wolf, Samuel S. Fdls, Jus-
tin P. Allman, Merris Dnnncnbnum,
Jacob Well and Maurice K. Stern,
all officers of the federation.

TALKiTeN MOUTH HYGIENE

Child Federation Worker Demon-

strates Value of Cleanliness
The prevention of decayed teeth by

maintaining; n clean mouth was Illus-
trated strikingly yesterday nftcrnoen
tit a mouth hygiene demonstration
given at Temple University under the
auspices of the Child Federation. Miss
Kmma Dltzell, mouth hygienlst of the
federation, gave the demonstration. and
Dr. I. N. Ilroemell. dean of the Temple
University Dental Schoel, speko en the
subject of the embryology and develop-
ment of the teeth.

Yesterday's meeting wns the second
of n series In wdiich the Child Federa-
tion Is presenting new measures for
health promotion.

Gang Beats and Robs Man
Jehn Fceney, tUO Seuth Tenth street,

is in the Pennsylvania Hospital In n
serious condition, with a broken jaw
nnd ether injuries, nfler being beaten
up early this morning by iive rowdies
nt Seventh and Spruce streets. Feeney,
a carpetwerkcr, wns en his way home
when accosted by the group en the
corner. After knocking him uncoil- -
nlniia ihmv tivilr SKA In naat. an.1 m

watch and chain, ieavlnjhlra en th
vssacai, j

BIG ENTRY LIST

FOR TTTLETENNIS

Tilden, Bettens and Others Will

Start in Eastern Pennsyl-

vania Tourney

GIMBEL CUP AT STAKE

The largest entry in the history of
thc Eastern Pennsylvania State tennis
championships began piny this afternoon
en the courts of the Phljment Country
Club nt Phllment. Fifty-si- x stars nnd
near stars turned in their entry
blanks te Kills A. Glmbcl, Jr., who Is
ehnlrmnn of the committee holding the
matches.

Hill Tlldcn. the monarch of all he
purveys In racquet wleldng land, Is
ninenr these entered. . Others Include
Dr. Hawk, the veteran Cynwyd stnr;
Phil Ilettcns, thc California Junier
chnmplen j Sandy Wiener, Sam Hardy,
captain of the American Davis Cup
team, Carl Fisher, the former Pennstar; Paul Gibbens, Herman Dern-hel-

the former scholastic stnr new
of Belfield. nnd F. Wicder, the Phll-
eont chnmplen.

Thc Kills A. Glmbcl Trophy offered
last year for the first time and wen
by Carl Fisher is at stake. Te get
permnnent possession of (he trophy it
must be wen three times.

The pairings follew:
FIRST nOUND

William T. Tilden vs. Oeerrs Powell, Cyn-
wyd.

Eugen TOwler. Phllment, vs. OcerteTravis.
fitunley nice. Phllment, vs. Nerman Berry,,

Klberen.
Out Amsterdam, Woodferd, vs. Jack Solls-Cehp- n

Phllment.
Carl flahnr. Cynwyd, va. J. B. Butter-wort-

Buck County,
N. Applebaum va. T. Baxter, Cynwyd.
It. Flaher. Cynwyd, i. B. A. Qlmbel, Jr..Phllment.
H. Itayday, Unlveralty Court, vs. Dr.rhlllp Hawk. Crnwyd.
E. llrewn. Princeton, v. William P.

Itewtand. Belfield.
N. Bsherlek. Uucke County, vs. H. T

Blkeff.
II. Custer. Cynwyd. vs. It Plcelet. Pine

Club.
P. Wleder, Phllment. vs. Barten Batty,

1'lberen.
C. 8. Mill. University Courts, v. n. ITatnall, Oermantewn C. C.
E. N. Chliield, University Courts, vs. T.

Ienard. Cynwyd.
1,. I). Wilder. Unlveralty Courts, vs. F.

Kuser. Trenten C. C.
Paul Gibbens, Cedarbrook, vs. A. May.

rhllment.
A. J. Batty. Elberon. vs. 3. Mercan. Jr..

Gormantewn.
i... Beeskan, Phllment, vs. M. ,. Harris.

Phllment.
Huge ZcUereft vs. M. J. Kalzenberr, Phll-

eont.
Oacar Ffelaher. Phllment, vs. Herman

Dornhelm, Belfleld.
R. R. Coffin, Germantown, vs. A. J.

Cehen. Woodferd.
Sandy Wiener, Germantown, vs. Clifferd

Jenes. Germantown.
J. 11. liatty, Clberen. vs. IT. B. Lane,

Cynwyd,
A. S, Wexelblatt. Sleel T. C. vs. Sam

Hardy. Westalde.
M. J. Henltnc, Phllment. vs. Hareld R.

Harris. Loven.
J. G. Oalbrelth, University Courts, vs.

Dr. S. Leepold. Phllment.
. Pnngnt, Huntingdon Valley, is. Den

Steele, Penn.
J. II. Slnbers-- , Phllment. vs. Phil B;t-tcn-

California.

RESERVES OFF ON CRUISE

Eagle Beat 52 Takes Naval Men en
Ocean Trip Today

Philadelphia Naval Reserves are hav-
ing their first crulse today down the
Delaware Bay aboard Eagle Beat, Ne.
52.

The beat leaves the Navy Yard at 2
o'clock this afternoon. It Is a vessel
200 feet long nnd mounting two four-Inc- h

guns. It wns assigned te this
Naval Reserve District after service
as n training vessel nt Portsmouth.

The cruise wns in command of
Lieutenant Commander Themas W.
Rudderew, of the First Battalion.

Presbyterian Offices Coming Here
De Moines, Mny 27. Preparations

were being made yesterday by officers of
the 334th General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church In the United
States te remove several of the Church
cfBces from New Yerk te Philadel-
phia In accordance with the reorgani-
zation of the church agencies voted at
the Assembly, which aadjeurned
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Soviet Is Pushing
Open U. S, Doer

Continued from Pftlte One

impracticable, since much has preba
bly been destroyed.

Immediate payment for it is Im-

possible because Russia lacks the
means te pay, but It is held that In-

vestors must have the assurance that
investments are safe which can only
be given through a recognition of past
claims.

Genea Failure Causes Action
It is believed here by certain au-

thorities that the failure nt Genea Is
increasing the pressure within Russia
herself te take the steps which will
make a resumption of foreign trade
possible. Thc Government hoped
te reach some agreement at Genea.
The people of Russia waited te see
what would develop at the cenferencer
When nothing developed, they turn te
their own Government for relief from
the difficulties that lie in the way of
their obtaining what they need.

The agriculurnl population is the
most numerous and Important element
in Russia. It obtained the first re-
laxation of the Soviet system, the re-
turn from the national te the individual-
istic tenure of land. it is this
same element which has wen the first
relaxation of thc national control of
trade, the removal of restrictions upon
the purchase and sale of farm Imple-
ments.

All the changes that have come about
In the Russian system in the last few
months have been brought en by in-
ternal pressure. The actual needs of
the people of Russia have compelled
modifications of thc extreme Soviet eco-
nomic organization. These modifica-
tions have been very great.

Accepts Compromise
Tbe-chang- e In land tenure has already

been referred te. At first the Soviet
Government seized all the land. This
was popular with thc peasants because
it get rid of the great landlord pro-
prietors. But the Soviet leaders found
that the peasants would net produce
under their regime. As a consequence
the individual lease or concession of
land te the peasants for fifty years was
adopted.

inevitable consequence of this
change was a freeing of labor, which
Is no longer controlled by the state.

Individual property being recognized
te this extent, it was recognized further
in the permission te pnss it en by
Inheritance In amounts net exceeding
.$."000. And further In the individual
proprietorship of shops and industries
net employing mere than sixty persons.

With individual property rights
recognized in peasant proprietors, in the
freedom of sale of farm products, in the
small shops and industries and in thc
freedom of lnber te sell its services, laws
hnd te be made te govern the relations
between individuals as holders of
property.

As n consequence, courts have been
formed and a body of law regarding
private property is being built up by
successive decrees which constitute a
cede net greatly differing from the
cedes of capitalistic countries governing
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